[Combined epidural anaesthesia as an alternative to inhalation anaesthesia as exemplified in radical lymphadenectomy in testicular malignomas (author's transl)].
In a retrospective study of retroperitoneal lymph-adenectomy it was investigated whether the choice of anaesthesia and the difference in management of postoperative pain alleviation does influence the postoperative course. In comparing group I (n = 43), patients anaesthesized with volatile anaesthetics (enflurance, halothane) while postoperative pain relief was obtained by meperidine and pentazocine and group II (n = 28), anaesthesized with a high epidural block combined with light narcosis with oxygen, nitrous oxygen and diazepam, while postoperative pain relief was obtained by a continuous epidural block we found: In comparison to group I the stay in group II was shorter. There was one patient in group II with intestinal obstruction, but in group I were seven patients with clinical signs of intestinal obstruction. In group I the evaluation of the bowel took place after 36 hours, in group II after 20 hours. One patient in group I died after three days because of pneumonia combined with intestinal obstruction. The consumption of meperidine and pentazocine in comparison group II to group I were diminished to round about 85%. We think that there is a direct relation between anaesthesia, postoperative pain alleviation and the postoperative course. High epidural anaesthesia in combination with light anaesthesia and postoperative epidural analgesia seems to be better than inhalational anaesthesia for the patients we explored in our retrospective study.